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Introduction

Atopic Derma s (AD), also called eczema, is a most com-

mon chronic skin disease characterised by a dry, itchy skin.

Given the large varia on in responses to treatment from one

individual to another, it is of high clinical relevance to design

personalised treatment strategies for AD rather than using

a one-size-fits-all therapy. Be er prognoses of the course

of AD severity could help choose appropriate treatment for

each pa ent and reduce the daily fluctua on of AD symp-

toms (flare-up) and its impact on the quality of life.

Predic ve tools should ideally be interpretable to be ac-

cepted by clinicians, pa ents and meet exis ng regula-

ons (e.g. GDPR). This could be achieved with prognoses

based on amechanis c understanding of AD pathogenesis

("double-switch model") [1].
Figure 1: Eczema lesions

Objective

Develop a predic ve, mechanism-based model of the short-term evolu on of

eczema severity.

Methods

Data [2]: Model development

60 children with moderate/severe AD

6-9 months follow-up

Daily "bother" & "scratch" scores (0-10)

Cor costeroid therapy

30% missing values

Data [3]: External valida on

334 children with moderate/severe AD

16 weeks follow-up

Daily "bother" score (0-10)

Cor costeroid therapy

2% missing values

Model

Figure 2: Double-Switch model

The double-switch model is specified as a graphical model, more specifically a

Bayesian network. The parameters of the model θ (probability distribu ons) are up-

dated with Bayes's theorem when data x is observed:

p(θ|x) = p(x|θ)p(θ)
p(x)

(1)

Inference is performed with the Hamiltonian Monte-Carlo (MCMC) using the proba-

bilis c programming language Stan.

For i indexing pa ents, k days; with D the observed severity score (bother or scratch),

C the treatment, R a latent flare-up and P a latent risk; the model is defined by (priors

not shown):



Di(k + 1 ) ∼ N
(
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D
)
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wC

)
Ri(k) ∼ Exp(β = Pi(k))
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)
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(
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)
, σ2

P

) (2)

Missing scores are treated as random variables in a semi-supervised se ng.

Predic ons are calibrated using pairwise "one-against-all" isotonic regressions.

Performance evalua on

To make sure the model generalises well to unseen data, it is tested in a forward

chaining se ng (see figure 3).

Predic ons are evaluated using the Ranked Probability Skill Score (RPSS) and

calibra on curves. The RPSS measures the accuracy of an ordinal probabilis c

forecast (0: chance-level, 1: perfect).

Results

Internal valida on

Figure 3: Forward Chaining Figure 4: Learning curve

Figure 5: Calibra on curve for bother Figure 6: Pa ent #1 trajectory and predic on

Figure 7: Pa ent #2 trajectory and predic on Figure 8: Pa ent #3 trajectory and predic on

External valida on

Using data [3], the RPSS is increased to 60% (vs 50% with data [2]) confirming the

generalisability of the model.

Toward op mal control

The model was extended to account for the quan ty and type of treatment used

(mild, moderate, potent and very potent topical steroids or calcineurin inhibitors;

"step-up") and pa ent informa on (filaggrin muta on, ethnicity, sex, age).

Fillagrin muta on was associated with lower improvement

64/327 pa ents had a significant posi ve response to topical steroids

29/327 pa ents had a significant posi ve response to step-up

4/327 pa ents had a significant posi ve response to calcineurin inhibitors

Conclusion

We developed and validated a mechanism-based model of the evolu on of AD

with two datasets.

Predic ons are 50% to 60% be er than chance

A Sequen al Monte-Carlo algorithm will be implemented to perform online

learning and to be included in a Reinforcement Learning se ng.
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